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jack Bart wiII, ruinnew Home Ecoi
ilhsbeon brought to my

lion that the University is
nfing to con struct an addition
te Household Economlcs
~ding on the south sida of the

,Household Economics
~ding. As it has been deslgned
,local architect, this addition

ches from the existing
SEc. Building to the Educa-

Building. 1 will give the
~fit of the doubt to the local
~itect and direct my criticisms

dron Myers (hereinafter
~wn as Black Bart) of the
rntobaed f irm, Diamond-
erArchitects. planners (now
onas Barton Myers

htotect). who were responsible
the Master Plan of the Univer-

How many people realize
jthe major criterion used by
kh Bart for the design of the
ter Plan were:
0t campus has too much

inspace"
fdoftonians suffer through
Months of sub-zero weather
hyear"
fome people think the fact

many of the existing

buildings on Campus (circa
1967> are built of red brick is a
unlfying force, however, 1 can't
accept that."

As we ail know, the result of
these criterion is a dense campus
utillzing a hodge-podge of
materials and whose buildings
are either very close together or
connected. Has anyone ever
counted fiow many doors he/she
would have to pass 'through to go
from Lister Hall to the Tory
Building?

The planning and design af
the Addition of the Household
Economics Building are consis-
tent with Black Bart's criterion
and as such they should be
completely rejected as the end
resuit of a Toronto architect's
misguided provincialism,

What ramifications does
Black Bart's decision to put the H.
Ec. Addition at this location have
on the immediate environs?

1) The corner of 1l2th St.
and 85th Ave. is the only well-
defined and remotely appealing
corner or entrance to the Cam-
pus. The proposed H. Ec. Addi-
tion will now present a fortified

Let's have a coherent discussion
i'va been following the cor-

'ndence about abortion in
ateway and amn amazed at
ack of communication

'en the correspondents. On
o1 Miss le Rougatel stated the
>ing: It is a basic human

t c1ontrol one's own body."
said of abortion, It is a safe,lpe and brief operation. t can

pefre fficiently in a
perly equippad doctor's of-

eb. 8 Kim Taylor and Drew
njerfeldt, Medicine 2, wrote
ing "Our purpose is not the

tte the morality of the issue,
rather to present the facts

rning the "safety" of abor-
i' They then quote statistics
othe Dept. of Obstetrics-and
coogy which demonstrate

ithe abortion procedure can
duce serious complications.
, Feb. 8, John Thompson
e in offering two arguments

wich Miss le Rougetel should
ereplied. The more clearly
ed one ran thus: Canadians

are in fact restricted by law in
regards ta control of their own
bodies. It is illegal to inject
certain drugs, drive when drunik,
expose ones genitals in public,
etc. Fui control of the body is not
n fact a right of Canadian
citizens, and it is a question
whether abortion falîs in with
thase acts which should be
restricted, partially restricted or
given full rein.

Miss le Rougetel replied by
calling the three gentlemen con-
fused, hysterical maie
chauvinists: "those who oppose
abortion are indeed, confused
individuals." Really Miss le Rou-
getel! Calling people with whom
you disagree hysterical and con-
fused, when they have tried ta
take you and the issue you raise
seriously is not very good form.

Feb. 15 a woman (name
withheld) writes in ta say that ail
the above have been
coldheartedly considering prin-
ciples, when they should "think
people." But Ms Name-withheld

aborted a chîld at the age ofl15. Is
the young woman absoîutely
sure that in respect to the
baby/foetus that was an instance
of "thinking people?" Also, the
young woman represents Taylor
and Sommerfeldt as having
argued that abortian is a medical
issue. They did no such thing.
She chastizes Miss Timko on the
grounds that she considars abor-
tian a raligiaus question, when it
is in fact (we are to believe> "a
matter of deep personal conflict."
But what is religion if not a deeply
feit personal matter?

Perhaps if these people got
tagether in a room they might
discuss abortion with mutual
profit. Wauldn't a public panel
discussion, ctuestionis-from-the-
f loor sort of event on abortian be
weil worth holding? Perhaps
Miss le Rougetel and the Young
Socialists'would like ta do the
organizi ng?

Peter Sharrock

three blocks to and from thoir
cars. In it's stoad provide a
landscaped park, complete wlth
'meeting places, soatlng areas,
amphltheatro, passonger drop-
off (along 87th Ave.), and grassy
knolls. 1 think a landscaped park
with students sprawled on the
grass on a sunny day presents a
more pleasing campus/com-
munity Interface than afortress-
like corner of buildings.
2)Relocate the propased addi-
tion to the H. Ec. Building on the
north end of the oxisting H. Ec.
Building and construct It of the
same color brick.
3)Relocate the proposed Addi-
tion on the east sida of il 2th St.
and connect it to the exlsting H.
Ec. Building wlth either a tunnel
or glass enclosed overpass.

n. BIdg.
4)lIf the proposed Addition must
remain on the south side of the
exlstlng building, ralse it 12-14
feet aboya the .g round; thus
craating a colonnade or
breezaway batwaan the corner
and the landscaped park men-
tloned above. This colonnade
would 1,0 an excellent location
for a flea market or open air
displays. This Addition could be
constructed solel y of glass or
dark brown brick with a 6-10 foot
wide strip of glass where t meats
the Education Building.

1 realize the aboya suggasted
alternates are not the ultimata
solution, but, 1 do feel quite
strongly that thay are botter
solutions than the. oxisting
design.

A Priend of the University'

and unlfied corner of bland,
sterile, building faces to the
communlty. Does the university
want to kindie community in-
volvemont or doas It want ta
fortify itself against the Illiterate
masses?
2)Many of the beautiful old trees
and surrounding landscaping
will feel the bull-dozer's bite.
3> The proposed H. Ec. Building
is to be built of precast concrete
(color comparable to Southgate
Shopping Center). The selection
of this material shows absolutely
no sensltivity towards either the
dark brown brick of the
Household Economîcs Building
or the white precast concrete of
the Education Building.

1 think the moguls of the
University would be well advised
to slap the wrists of Black Bart
and/or the local architect and re-
evaluate thîs entier projoct. Some
alternatives they might consider:
1) Get rid of the 40-car parking lot
bound on three sides by the
Houehold Economics Building,
the Education Building, and St.
Stephen's Collage. So what if 40
people have ta walk an extra two-

FRANK MUUON
THE WAY
1ISEE IT

i -»

Bill Comrie's Furniture
Warehouse will discontinue their
St. Valentine's Massacre Sale,
effective immadiately.

The decisian to end the sale
came on Friday, when an older
woman waiked into the 107
Avenue store and tried ta have
her clock radio fixed. It seems
that she Iost the use of her
pacemaker every time sheturned
CHQT on, and she was fed up
with having to have her heart
started every morning.

Mr. Camrie claimed that the
radio had been tampered with by
paramedics, who pried it from the
woman's fingers, and he refused
ta honour the warranty.

It was at this point that the
aid lady pulied an M-16 rifle from
her purse and ordered ail the
sales staff inta the back raom.

Three junior salasmen are
dead and Bill himself is on the
critical ist with seriaus brain
damage. He will recover, but will
neyer sali another recliner
rocker.

The murders have made
other retail outiats more than a
littie norvous. Thrlfties jlpost-
poning the opeiiing of their
Lindbergh Baby Kidnapping
Sale; Kingsway Garden Malil has
canned the Lucky Luclano Bites
It idea; and Canadian Tire won't
ba falîowing through an that
great plan for a re-anactment of
the Sharon Tate murders..

Too bad ... i raally need new
radiais for the Studebakar.

if- certainly brought tears to

an aid. soldie 'r's' eyes- to see
Casablanca an Sunday night.
That classic always manages to
choke me up.

i can stili remember the fi rst
time i saw the Bogart film. 1 was
chief projectionist for the
P.P.C.L.T.T.R.. and during, a
layover in Strasbourg 1 wasasked
ta run it with the British Army
V.D. Prevention film "Zlp up or
Lose It."

The combination proved ta
be so popular that the boys in my
outfit sent a petition to Ingrid
Bergman, the star of Casablanca
asking her to appear in their own
hygiene film.

Wo were ail shipped home
when our commander suffered a
coronary after reading the peti-
tion, and in fact nover did hear
from Hallywood.

1 hope you caught my acting
dabut in last week's Separate
School Board production of The
Sound of Music at SUB Theatre.

If you were thora, you'il
remember me. as the German
colonel who ordarad the Von
Trapp family to sing off-colour
beer-hal songs to a convent ful
of nuns.

i admit that thora may have
bean a littia ad-iibbing on my
part, but the linos thoy gave me
were too hard to sing. When you
reach my age, everything goeS
fiat or falis off.

The Canadian Newspaper
Association has announcod the
wlnners of this yaar's Basseti

Awards, and local papers have
really cleaned up.

Our own Journal won the
Sloppy Design, Incomprehensi-
ble Fro-nt Page, Polntless
Edîtorial, and Plcayune Local
News Comlng Out Your Ears
awards; while the Gateway at the
Uni picked up the $creamlng
Headllnes About Sweet Bugger
AIl and the Proof-readers' Hall of
Fame awards.

J.P. O'Calaghan will accept
our awards just as soon as he
admits to running Western
Canada's Worst Dally. (We won
that one, too>.

Have you ever wondered
why sports writers and an-
nouncers take that homey,
friendly approach with the
public? They ail start off with a
"«Hi, sports fans," or "Tank Mc-
Namara here, good buddies," but
do they really mean it? The fact of
the matter Is, they don't. 1 phoned
Alan Watt at 3:00 in the morning
last weekend to find out about the'
Wetaskiwin International Straw-
mobile Races, and he yelled at
mel! Goes to show you that you
can't trust every Guy Smiley you
know.

For What ItVs Worth, Keith
Ashwell isn't talking to me
anymore after last week's
rèmarks about the concert he
was at. Now he and aur beloved
editor Andy "Chuckles" Snaddon
won't -even drink with me at the
Greenbrier (our favourite haunt).
Theyjust sit and shake theirjowls
at me in unison.-

pe

IWM-

Happy Valentine
Valentine's day and dance in and flot comparison: 1 arn like the

the Cafeteria of the Lister Hall judge who judges horses not only
and my participation in it, has by seeing it ridden at a gallop, but
given me personal feeling and also by its walks and even by the
obligation to write this article sight of its resting in its stable.
about. It is indeed the only It reflects me very much here
comfort 1 find in my old age, that writing and mixing with the
different things please dif ferent words to express and clarify
men, and flot ail things are effect of my judgement. Looking.
appropriate to ail ages. 1 will be this marvellously united groups
very sorry to live rest of my lhfe of the youts, where are embraced
with the oppinion created and from the woll world ail races and
established in my mind about nations as one society and ailthat
youts before 1 have entered the mixture of the youts has chosen
University. the same music and sound of it,

"The young should make because, belong to everybody:
preparations, the old should To satisfy your hunger, you must*
enjoy the fruit, that what is have food: That is what ac-
happen here in front of me living comnplish succese in the way they
with the students." wanted, and 1 will not appologise

Last night Valentine dance in for daring to put it in writing, such
the cafeteria of the Lister Hall is good things and praise, because
one of the magnifficent and they deserve.
wonderfull success by my opi- Hnwever that may be, 1 see
nion, because has started nor- well enough and as may well
mally and students with theirs believe that is time that
sweetharts appeared in, and somebody should reccognize
participated in the enormous, this great familiarity of the united
groups, -whereî, in advance youts and to compels respect for
eveYrything was prepared and set theirs nice behaviors on the
by the committee. Order, and dance in the Lister Hall.
normal conduits from the "Temporamutantur
everybody was excellent and my et
observations are fui of the Nos Mutamus ln illis"
praise, and would like to excuse
me to insert one phrase wich has Rajo Vuksanovich
good meaning of my expresion Henday Hall


